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Higher Vocational Education (hereinafter referred to as the 
vocational education) has made considerable progress since the 《The 
People's Republic of China Occupation Education Law》 promulgated 
in 1996, and achieved remarkable results, accounted for half of the 
total of Higher Education in China by the end of 2004. Vocational 
education has became an important part of higher education, along 
with the deepening of the reform of education, vocational education 
has also undergone a huge change. But in our country, because 
vocational education is not a long course of development, lack of 
experience, inadequate attention, resulting in various problems in 
education teaching, embodied in the teaching mode, teaching methods, 
practice teaching, teaching quality evaluation system and teacher 
training targeting curriculum system construction. The accounting 
major as an important part of higher vocational education is no 
exception; these issues directly affect the teaching quality of 
vocational accounting profession, thereby affecting the accounting 
profession in vocational training standards and quality. In addition, 
due to the economic environment, market supply and demand， and other 
aspects of accounting and economic ties, while the current economic 
development is so rapid, it required data capacity, and data 
complexity rapid increases, all these requirements need vocational 
colleges accounting teaching to reform, then could enhance 
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adapt to the needs of the community, which put forward new demands 
and challenges on vocational education accounting professional  
development. 
   At present, the development of vocational education from 
“quantitative scale” to “connotation quality type”, and 
vocational accounting profession is a hot popular major with large 
number of students. How the quality of accounting education, 
directly related to the future of accounting personnel capacity and 
quality of accounting work. Therefore, to explore the accounting 
profession of vocational colleges teaching problems, guarantee and 
improve the teaching quality of the accounting profession has an 
important significance, but also conducive to provide theoretical 
support for the further deepening of reform of accounting education 
in the future. This Thesis around vocational accounting 
professionals training objectives, comprehensive, systematic 
problem exist in vocational accounting teaching, comprehensive, 
in-depth analysis of the vocational colleges teaching, on this basis, 
combined with the requirements of the new era of social Vocational 
accounting personnel to propose appropriate countermeasures.  
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第一章   绪论  
1.1 研究背景  
1.1.１我国高等职业教育的发展 
1999 年 6 月，第三次全国教育工作会议召开，中共中央国务院发布了
《关于深化教育改革、全面推进素质教育的决定》，强调要大力发展高职教
育，这充分表明高职教育已成为我国高等教育的重要组成部分，对我国经
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到 2009 年，全国高职教育招生数达 313.4 万人，比 1998 年的 43 万
人增长了 6.3 倍；2002 年开始超过了本科招生规模。近年来高职招生人数
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持建设 100 所国家示范性高职院校、9 所培育扶持高职院校和 440 个专业，
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职称评审、会计队伍建设以及电算化等，都先后展开。尤其是 1985 年 1
月 21 日，第六届全国人大常委第九次会议通过了《中华人民共和国会计














2006 年，2 月 15 日我国正式发布了《企业会计准则－基本准则》和 38 项
具体准则，随后陆续发布《企业会计准则－应用指南》和相关解释公告。
2007 年 1 月 1 日起，新会计准则体系在上市公司执行。2008 年，新准则扩
大了适用范围。截止目前，新企业会计准则的实施，为促进企业稳健经营
和可持续发展，完善资本市场，奠定会计政策基础，做出了积极的贡献。
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准则体系的执行力和实施效果。同年 10 月 18 日，财政部正式发布《小企
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的老师对福建省 213 家企业（其中厦门企业占 60.09％，其他地区企业占
39.91％）进行了调查，被调查企业当中大型企业有 38 家，中小型企业 175
家。当问及“贵单位需要财会人员学历层次主要是什么？”时，据统计需
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